
Th uy are between the age of six al>d twelve Years, and often- A
times younger. si~

Q. Do they goant once to the htishatd'8 homne? A. rhey Childi
do> vio, but. uisîally rernei'ii in thc'ir I*nt.her's homne mitil t.hiey au
are nearly ç

Q. In Ltho meantimne what are thcy dcing? A. They LOM o
learu to eotal,. to t3ew, and that they muait treat their husîsands oa n
as lords. Sonpiemes flow a very tèw miay he permitted tia at.ç
teiid scliçîo. -ep

Q. What il* the hishand shotild die. A. The pour liffle
wiow is blamed l'or lier htusbaind's death.

Q. Hlow ean tis bo 9 A. They tell lier that lier evil spirit £e
or aier bad deeds have caused net lord'a death.

Q. Do) the friends cornfort hier? A. No, ait alike. father Tio
mid niother even t.reat lier with utter disdain. ian I

Q.What is done?9 A. Her jewels are tomn or pounded ti)th$
off harsbly by a mimrber of bad wc-iuen who areo*,îoscn for thie cond
purpoée. ChriE

Q. Do you know anything atout the ftinerql ? A. The go [I
littie widow is dragged or led rorîmhly along the.street, spit -Chriý
upon, laughied nt and en reed at this time. ffrs

Q. Does lier suiffering then end ? A. No, as far as pos. ed tl
sible aihe is kept from the rest of the family, for even hier shi;-
dow mnay hrîng evil.

Q. What sabout lier fond ? A. For sone timeshe is unly g
allowed one meal a day and receives 'no comfort except in'
very rare cases anîd even here thet1 itde kindness musJbe kept:
secret. ao

Q. If she has a son does hie not afterewarde love her. A. Le

Iristead hie is taughit to despise bis own mother. féal
Q.Do the widows flot again marry? A. In some part,.

of India, the law not, p'errits this, but the customn does not.

Q.Wlat would be the resuit? A- Such a une would'
be throWiî àùt tif caè%e*.

Q. How does this seemi tu you who are Ioved su much! a


